
 
Driftwood Dance Academy 2018-2019 Dress Code

Dance Genre Leotard Legs Shoes

Preschool Any colour

No tights * 
Black socks 

Black shorts

Bare feet, ballet slippers, tap 
shoes, jazz shoes (depending 

on style)
No ruffles or sequins, please

Ballet Female Male

Primary Pink Pink ankle socks Pink ballet slippers

White T-shirt  

Black polycotton/ lycra shorts 

White socks 

Black shoes (canvas or leather)

Grade 1 Pink

Pink ballet tights (convertible if 
possible) 

Elastic waist belt to match 
colour of leotard 

*Black character skirt (with 
choice of coloured ribbons)

Pink ballet slippers (full sole 
until grade 5) 

*Black character shoes with 
pink elastics

White short sleeved leotard or 
well-fitted T-shirt  

Navy shorts 
(navy stirrup tights may be 

worn instead 
of shorts) 

White ballet shoes (canvas or 
leather)

Grade 2 Lilac

Grade 3 Lilac

Grade 4 Mulberry

Grade 5 Mulberry

Open Ballet 
Tech

Any colour

Grade 6 Black

The skirt (black) (worn after the 
barre work) should be a circle 
skirt, in a soft georgette or 

chiffon, approximately mid-calf 

Pink ballet tights (convertible) 

*Black character skirt (with 
choice of coloured ribbons)

Pink canvas or leather slippers 
with matching elastic  

*Black character shoes with 
pink elastics

Short sleeved or sleeveless 

leotard, or well-fitting white T-

shirt 

Navy stirrup tights  

White ballet shoes in canvas or 

leather with white elastic 

Short white socks 

The ‘cloak’ for Free Movement 

is alight cotton material. It can 

be any colour

Advanced 
Foundation

Black Pink convertible tights

Pink soft pointe shoes with 
ribbons 

Pink pointe shoes with ribbons

Black leotard  

Black tights 

Black worn over the tights  

Black shoes with elastic (split 

sole shoes are permitted)

Advanced 1



Driftwood Dance Academy 2018-2019 Dress Code

Dance Genre Leotard Legs Shoes Male

Acro Dance Any colour
Footless tights, leggings or 

short
Bare feet Same

Hip Hop
Solid coloured/
no text T-shirt 
or Tank Top

Black leggings or studio pants
Clean, indoor black hightop 

Converse
Same

Modern + 
Contemporary Any colour

Convertible/footless tights, 
unitard, leggings, or bare legs

Bare feet Same

Jazz Black

Black socks (Preschool + 
Primary) 

Beige tights (Junior and up) 

Black dance shorts (optional)

Black slip-on jazz shoes

Short sleeved or sleeveless 

leotard (or well-fitting white T-

shirt, if leotard felt to be 

unsuitable) 

Black shorts, black socks

Lyrical Jazz Black

Beige or black convertible or 
footless tights 

Black dance shorts (optional)

Beige foot undies

Short sleeved or sleeveless 

leotard (or well-fitting white T-

shirt, if leotard felt to be 

unsuitable) 

Black shorts, black socks

Tap Black

Black socks (Preschool + 
Primary) 

Beige (Junior and up)

Black Mary Jane style (female), 
Oxford style (male) leather tap 

shoes (Primary) 

Black Oxford style leather tap 
shoes (Junior and up)

Short sleeved or sleeveless 

leotard (or well-fitting white T-

shirt, if leotard felt to be 

unsuitable) 

Black shorts, white socks

Stage

Black leotard 
(Primary + 
Junior) or 

fitted tank top 
(Foundations 

and up)

Black leggings or dance shorts Black jazz shoes Same


